NOTIFICATION

Twenty one numbers of below mentioned un-used Money Receipts, as reported by the Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Bhubaneswar – II – Circle, Bhubaneswar, vide his office letter No. 7510 / C.T. dt. 02.09.2016 are hereby declared obsolete and invalid for all purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl</th>
<th>Name of the office</th>
<th>Name and designation of the officer(s) who has lost the money Receipts</th>
<th>Serial number of Money Receipts declared obsolete &amp; invalid</th>
<th>Date from which the Money Receipts are declared obsolete &amp; invalid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Office of the Deputy Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Bhubaneswar – II – Circle, Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Sri Dillip Kumar Bhoi, CTO</td>
<td>Sl.no. 0303042, 0303043, 0303045, 0303046, 0303047, 0303048, 0303049 &amp; 0303050</td>
<td>2nd May’2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Basanta Kumar Barik, ACTO</td>
<td>Sl.no. 0304039, 0304040, 0304041, 0304042, 0304043, 0304044, 0304045, 0304046, 0304047, 0304048, 0304049 &amp; 0304050</td>
<td>17th January’2016.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Saswat Mishra)
Commissioner of Sales Tax,
Odisha, Cuttack

Memo No. 15597/C.T. Dated. 18/10/2016

Copy forwarded to all JCCT.s of the Territorial Ranges including Intelligence Ranges/ DCCTs / ACCTs in charge of Circle offices / DCCTs I/C of Enforcement Ranges / CTOs in charge of Assessment Units/ Investigation Units / Vigilance Units / R.R. Units / all Check gates including Boarder Check gates for information and necessary action.

Special Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
(Policy)
Memo No. 15598/C.T.  

Dated. 18/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the DCCT (I.T &P) / ACCT (IT & P) / System Analyst, office of the CCT (O), Cuttack for information and necessary action. They are requested to take necessary steps to feed the lost money receipts in the CTD Website for verification.

Special Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,  
(Policy)

5 Spare copies to Policy Section.  
2 Spare copies to Library